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The Mortgage Process
Buying a home is one of life’s most exciting experiences. The following practical information will
help prepare you before you begin the home buying process and guide you while you are in the
midst of it. We hope it helps you feel informed and comfortable about the entire home buying
process.

Prequalification
As a prospective homebuyer, you will need to schedule a
prequaliﬁcation session. Your mortgage loan ofﬁcer will discuss
the following four things: the payment amount you can afford,
various ﬁnancing options, down payment requirements, and
closing costs involved in obtaining a mortgage loan.
1. The payment amount you can afford: The size of the
mortgage loan you qualify for is based on your income
and current debts.
A mortgage payment has four components:
ÝÛK`]Ûhjaf[ahYdÛÛ§Ûl`]ÛYegmflÛg^ÛqgmjÛegfl`dqÛ
payment that reduces the outstanding balance of
your original amount borrowed.
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛK`]Ûafl]j]klÛ§Ûl`]Û[gklÛ^gjÛZgjjgoaf_Ûl`]Ûegf]qÛ
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛK`]Ûhjgh]jlqÛlYp]kÛ§Ûl`]ÛYegmflÛqgmÛgo]Û]Y[`Û
egfl`Û^gjÛhjgh]jlqÛlYp]kÛ
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛK`]Û`YrYj\ÛafkmjYf[]Û§Ûl`]ÛafkmjYf[]Ûl`YlÛ
protects the homeowner and lender against
physical damage to the property like ﬁre, wind,
hail, etc.
ÝÛ GjanYl]ÛDgjl_Y_]Û@fkmjYf[]Û¨GD@©ÛakÛYfÛafkmjYf[]Û
you may also need if your down payment is less
than 20%. This is typically added to your monthly
loan payment.

Can you afford to buy the home of your dreams? A good
_ma\]daf]ÛlgÛ^gddgoÛakÛl`YlÛqgmjÛegfl`dqÛ`gmkaf_Û]ph]fk]Ûk`gmd\Û
fglÛ]p[]]\ÛÛh]j[]flÛg^ÛqgmjÛ_jgkkÛegfl`dqÛaf[ge]
ÛÛ=afYf[af_ÛghlagfkÛDgjl_Y_]kÛ^YddÛaflgÛlogÛZjgY\Û
[Yl]_gja]kÛxp]\¤jYl]ÛYf\ÛY\bmklYZd]¤jYl]Û¨8ID©Û
ÝÛ=ap]\¤jYl]Ûegjl_Y_]Û§Ûl`]Ûafl]j]klÛjYl]Ûj]eYafkÛl`]Û
same throughout the length of the loan, whether that
Z]ÛYÛ~Û~ÛÛÛgjÛÛq]YjÛdgYfÛK`]ÛZa_ÛhdmkÛg^Û
YÛxp]\¤jYl]Ûegjl_Y_]ÛakÛl`YlÛqgmÛcfgoÛqgmjÛegfl`dqÛ
payments won’t change.
ÝÛ8\bmklYZd]¤jYl]Ûegjl_Y_]Û¨8ID©Û§Ûl`]Ûafl]j]klÛ
rate varies over the term of the loan. The starting
Y\bmklYZd]¤jYl]ÛakÛmkmYddqÛdgo]jÛl`YfÛl`]Ûxp]\¤jYl]Û
option, but can increase or decrease a certain amount
at speciﬁc intervals, such as once a year. The main
Y\nYflY_]Ûg^ÛYfÛ8IDÛakÛl`YlÛqgm¿ddÛklYjlÛgmlÛoal`ÛYÛ
lower interest rate, and therefore smaller mortgage
payments. This lower rate may make it possible for
you to qualify for a larger loan amount than you could
_]lÛ^jgeÛYÛxp]\¤jYl]Ûegjl_Y_]ÛÛJge]Ûh]ghd]ÛYdkgÛ
dac]Û8ID¿kÛa^Ûl`]qÛcfgoÛl`]qÛogf¿lÛZ]ÛafÛl`]ajÛ`ge]Û^gjÛ
more than ﬁve years.

The Mortgage Process (continued)
ÛÛDown payment: A partial payment on a purchase.
This payment is typically a small portion of the total
purchase price, and reduces the amount of the
purchase that must be ﬁnanced. When buying a
home, a typical down payment requirement could
range from 5% to 20% of the purchase price.
ÛÛClosing costs: You will be given an estimate of how
much your closing costs will be before you actually
close on the mortgage loan. Your lender will provide
you with a Good Faith Estimate of Closing Costs. As
with the down payment, closing costs are due in full
on the day of the closing

Application
The application process is identical to the preapproval
hjg[]kkÛYZgn]Û]p[]hlÛl`]Ûhjgkh][lan]Û`ge]Zmq]jÛ`YkÛYÛ
signed purchase agreement or contract from the seller.
This should be supplied along with the other required
documents listed in the preapproval process above.

Underwriting
When all the information on the application has been
veriﬁed and the property appraisal has been completed,
l`]ÛdgYfÛxd]ÛakÛk]flÛlgÛYfÛmf\]jojal]jÛ@^Ûl`]ÛdgYfÛakÛ
approved, title work will be ordered in preparation to

Preapproval
Gjgkh][lan]Û`ge]Zmq]jkÛo`gÛYj]ÛZ]_affaf_ÛlgÛk`ghÛ^gjÛ

[dgk]Û@^Ûl`]ÛdgYfÛakÛ\]fa]\Ûgl`]jÛYnYadYZd]ÛghlagfkÛ[YfÛZ]Û
]phdgj]\

a home may obtain a preapproved loan. The scheduled
appointment will normally take about one hour. You will
probably need the following documentation:
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛKYpÛj]lmjfkÛaf[dm\af_ÛN¤¿kÛ^gjÛl`]ÛdYklÛÛq]YjkÛ
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛGYqÛklmZkÛ[gn]jaf_Ûl`]ÛdYklÛÛ\YqkÛ
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛ8ÛdaklÛg^ÛYkk]lkÛYf\ÛdaYZadala]kÛ
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛ<ehdgq]j¿kÛfYe]kÛYf\ÛY\\j]kk]kÛ^gjÛl`]ÛdYklÛÛq]YjkÛ
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛI]ka\]f[]ÛY\\j]kk]kÛ^gjÛl`]ÛdYklÛÛq]YjkÛ
The preapproval is good for a limited time. When the
prospective homebuyer has found a home to purchase, an
appraisal is completed and full loan approval is obtained.
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Closing
8Û[dgkaf_ÛakÛYÛ¤eafml]ÛYhhgafle]flÛoal`Ûl`]Û
Zgjjgo]j¨k©Ûk]dd]j¨k©Ûj]YdlgjkÛ[dgkaf_ÛY_]flÛYf\Û
mortgage loan ofﬁcer to ﬁnalize the mortgage
transaction. At least one week prior to the closing,
Zgjjgo]j¨k©Ûk`gmd\Ûhjgna\]Ûl`]Ûaf^gjeYlagfÛ[gf[]jfaf_Û
their homeowners insurance coverage to their lender. A
cashier’s check for down payment and closing costs,
payable to the title company, must be brought to closing.

Home Equity
Equity is the difference between what your home is worth and how much you owe on your mortgage. You can turn this equity into
usable funds by taking out a home equity loan. You can use this equity for:
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛE]oÛgjÛmk]\Ûn]`a[d]Ûhmj[`Yk]kÛ
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛ:gdd]_]Û]ph]fk]kÛ
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛ?ge]Û@ehjgn]e]flkÛ
ÛÛÛÛÛÝÛFjÛYfql`af_ÛYlÛYddÛ
@fÛegklÛ[Yk]kÛl`]Ûafl]j]klÛgfÛYÛ?ge]Û<imalqÛCgYfÛgjÛCaf]Ûg^Û:j]\alÛakÛlYpÛ\]\m[laZd]Û:gfkmdlÛqgmjÛlYpÛY\nakgjÛYZgmlÛqgmjÛkh][ax[Û
situation.

Determining Equity
KgÛ\]l]jeaf]Ûl`]Û]imalqÛqgmÛeYqÛ`Yn]ÛYnYadYZd]ÛqgmÛ[YfÛmk]Û]al`]jÛqgmjÛhjgh]jlqÛlYpÛklYl]e]flÛgjÛYÛ[mjj]flÛ
appraisal.
Value of your home
pÛÉÛ¨©

$
=$

Taking the ﬁgure above, subtract any existing 1st mortgage balance.
Figure from above

$

Balance owing on homeÛ ¤ÛÛ
I]eYaf\]j

=$

When does it make sense to refinance?
Good reasons to reﬁnance include getting
a lower interest rate, shortening the term
of the mortgage to build equity faster,
lowering monthly payments or switching
^jgeÛYfÛY\bmklYZd]ÛjYl]ÛlgÛYÛxp]\¤jYl]Û
mortgage.
<n]fÛa^ÛqgmÛbmklÛk][mj]\ÛYÛf]oÛegjl_Y_]Û
recently, it might make sense to reﬁnance.
Homeowners should consider reﬁnancing
if, in the long run, it will save them money.

@^ÛqgmÛhdYfÛgfÛj]lajaf_ÛafÛl`]Û`gmk]Ûkljgf_dqÛ
[gfka\]jÛj]xfYf[af_Û@^ÛqgmÛhdYfÛlgÛk]ddÛ
within two or three years, it may be unwise
to reﬁnance.
Dgfl`dqÛkYnaf_kÛ^jgeÛ
reﬁnancing:
Closing costs:
9j]Yc¤]n]fÛhgafl

$100 a month

Ûegfl`k

To determine if it will save you money,
[Yd[mdYl]ÛqgmjÛZj]Yc¤]n]fÛhgaflÛPgmÛ[YfÛ
calculate it by dividing the mortgage fees
by the monthly savings. The answer you
get tells you how many months it will take
for you to break even.
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Important Mortgage Terms
Adjustable-rateÛ¤ÛYÛegjl_Y_]Û`Ynaf_ÛYfÛafl]j]klÛjYl]Ûl`YlÛ[YfÛ
[`Yf_]ÛYlÛ\]ka_fYl]\Ûafl]jnYdkÛZYk]\ÛgfÛYÛxfYf[aYdÛaf\]pÛ8dkgÛ
[Ydd]\ÛYfÛ8ID

Equity ¤Ûl`]Û\a^^]j]f[]ÛZ]lo]]fÛl`]ÛeYjc]lÛnYdm]Ûg^ÛYÛhjgh]jlqÛ
and the owner’s outstanding mortgage balance; measures the
degree of ownership.

AmortizationÛ¤Ûl`]Û_jY\mYdÛj]\m[lagfÛg^Ûl`]Ûhjaf[ahYdÛg^ÛYÛ
mortgage by scheduled installment payments.

EscrowÛ¤Ûl`]Û`gd\af_Ûg^Û\g[me]flkÛYf\Ûegf]qÛ¨km[`ÛYkÛYÛ
\]hgkal©ÛZqÛYÛf]mljYdÛl`aj\ÛhYjlqÛhjagjÛlgÛ[dgkaf_ÛÛ8dkgÛYfÛY[[gmflÛ
`]d\ÛZqÛl`]Ûd]f\]jÛaflgÛo`a[`ÛYÛ`ge]gof]jÛhYqkÛegf]qÛ^gjÛlYp]kÛ
and insurance.

Amortization ScheduleÛ¤ÛYÛk[`]\md]Ûl`YlÛk`gokÛl`]ÛhgjlagfkÛg^Û
]Y[`ÛhYqe]flÛl`YlÛYj]ÛYhhda]\ÛlgÛafl]j]klÛYf\ÛlgÛhjaf[ahYdÛÛ@lÛYdkgÛ
shows the loan balance remaining after each payment.
Annual Percentage Rate (APR)Û¤ÛYÛjYl]Ûl`YlÛj]y][lkÛl`]ÛY[lmYdÛ
annual cost of a loan, incorporating the loan interest rate, private
mortgage insurance, points, and fees.
Appraisal ¤ÛYÛhjg^]kkagfYdÛYkk]kke]flÛg^Ûl`]ÛeYjc]lÛnYdm]Ûg^ÛYÛ
property.
Appraisal FeeÛ¤Ûl`]Ûd]f\]jÛ`YkÛl`]Û`ge]ÛqgmÛYj]Ûhmj[`Ykaf_Û
appraised to determine whether the value of the property is
sufﬁcient to secure the loan.

Escrow ReservesÛ¤Ûj]k]jn]kÛYj]Ûj]imaj]\Ûa^Ûl`]Ûd]f\]jÛoaddÛZ]Û
hYqaf_ÛqgmjÛhjgh]jlqÛlYp]kÛYf\Û`YrYj\ÛafkmjYf[]ÛlgÛk]lÛmhÛqgmjÛ
escrow account.
Fannie Mae (FNMA)Û¤ÛYfÛY[jgfqeÛ^gjÛl`]Û=]\]jYdÛEYlagfYdÛ
Dgjl_Y_]Û8kkg[aYlagfÛ=Yffa]ÛDY]Ûhmj[`Yk]kÛegjl_Y_]ÛdgYfkÛ
originated by local lenders and sets guidelines that lenders must
follow to qualify prospective borrowers.
Fixed-rateÛ¤ÛYÛegjl_Y_]ÛafÛo`a[`Ûl`]Ûafl]j]klÛjYl]Û\g]kÛfglÛ
change during the entire life of the loan.

AppreciationÛ¤Ûaf[j]Yk]ÛafÛnYdm]Ûg^ÛYÛhjgh]jlq

Flood Certiﬁcation FeeÛ¤Ûmk]\ÛlgÛ\]l]jeaf]Ûa^Ûl`]Ûhjgh]jlqÛakÛafÛYÛ
ygg\Û`YrYj\ÛYj]YÛYf\Ûf]]\kÛygg\ÛafkmjYf[]Û[gn]jY_]

Assessed ValueÛ¤Ûl`]ÛnYdm]ÛhdY[]\ÛgfÛYÛhjgh]jlqÛZqÛdg[YdÛg^x[aYdkÛ
^gjÛlYpYlagfÛhmjhgk]kÛ¨eYqÛgjÛeYqÛfglÛ]imYdÛYhhjYak]\ÛnYdm]©

Flood Insurance ¤ÛafkmjYf[]Ûl`YlÛoaddÛZ]Ûj]imaj]\Ûa^ÛYÛhjgh]jlqÛakÛ
afÛYÛ^]\]jYddqÛ\]ka_fYl]\Ûygg\Û`YrYj\ÛYj]Y

ClosingÛ¤Ûl`]Ûd]_YdÛhjg[]\mj]ÛafÛo`a[`Ûl`]ÛljYfk^]jÛg^Ûhjgh]jlqÛ
becomes ﬁnal. Also called settlement.

Freddie Mac (FHLMC)Û¤ÛYfÛY[jgfqeÛ^gjÛl`]Û=]\]jYdÛ?ge]ÛCgYfÛ
Dgjl_Y_]Û:gjhgjYlagfÛ8fgl`]jÛg^Ûl`]ÛeYbgjÛhmj[`Yk]jkÛ^jgeÛ
dg[YdÛd]f\]jkÛJ]]ÛYdkgÛ=Yffa]ÛDY]

Closing CostsÛ¤Û[gklkÛaf[mjj]\ÛZqÛl`]ÛZmq]jÛYf\Ûk]dd]jÛafÛ
transferring ownership of a property.
Closing FeeÛ¤Ûl`akÛ^]]ÛakÛhYa\ÛlgÛl`]Û[dgkaf_ÛY_]fl

Good Faith EstimateÛ¤ÛYÛojall]fÛ]klaeYl]Ûg^Û[dgkaf_Û[gklkÛ
provided by the lender within three days after someone applies for
a loan.

Closing StatementÛ¤ÛYÛklYl]e]flÛk`goaf_Ûl`]ÛnYjagmkÛ[dgkaf_Û
costs and recording which party paid these costs. Also called
settlement statement.

Hazard InsuranceÛ¤ÛafkmjYf[]ÛlgÛhjgl][lÛl`]Û`ge]gof]jÛYf\Û
lender against physical damage to property from ﬁre, wind,
vandalism, and other hazards.

Conventional MortgageÛ¤ÛYfqÛegjl_Y_]Ûl`YlÛakÛfglÛafkmj]\ÛgjÛ
guaranteed by the federal government.

Home Equity LoanÛ¤ÛYÛdgYfÛZYk]\ÛgfÛYf\Ûk][mj]\ÛZqÛl`]Û
borrower’s equity in his or her home.

Credit ReportÛ¤ÛYÛj]hgjlÛg^ÛYfÛaf\ana\mYd¿kÛ[j]\alÛ`aklgjqÛhj]hYj]\Û
by a credit bureau and used by a lender to determine a loan
applicant’s creditworthiness.

Homeowner’s InsuranceÛ¤ÛYfÛafkmjYf[]Ûhgda[qÛl`YlÛ[geZaf]kÛ
hazard insurance and liability coverage.
InterestÛ¤Ûl`]Û[gklÛ^gjÛZgjjgoaf_Ûegf]q

Credit ScoreÛ¤ÛYÛl`j]]¤\a_alÛfmeZ]jÛl`YlÛd]f\]jkÛmk]ÛlgÛgZb][lan]dqÛ
e]Ykmj]ÛqgmjÛ[j]\al¤ogjl`af]kkÛ§Û`goÛdac]dqÛqgmÛYj]ÛlgÛhYqÛZY[cÛ
a loan on time.
DeedÛ¤Ûl`]Ûd]_YdÛ\g[me]flÛ[gfn]qaf_Ûlald]ÛlgÛYÛhjgh]jlq
DefaultÛ¤ÛlgÛ^YadÛlgÛeYc]Ûegjl_Y_]ÛhYqe]flkÛgfÛYÛlae]dqÛZYkakÛgjÛ
to comply with other mortgage conditions.
DelinquencyÛ¤Û^Yadmj]ÛlgÛeYc]ÛYÛdgYfÛhYqe]flÛgfÛlae]
Down PaymentÛ¤Ûl`]ÛhYjlÛg^Ûl`]Ûhmj[`Yk]Ûhja[]Ûg^ÛYÛ`ge]Ûo`a[`Û
the buyer pays in cash up front; not included in the loan.
Earnest MoneyÛ¤ÛYÛ\]hgkalÛ_an]fÛlgÛl`]Ûk]dd]jÛZqÛl`]ÛZmq]jÛo`]fÛ
submitting an offer to show serious intent about buying a property.
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Lender’s Title InsuranceÛ¤Ûhjgl][lkÛl`]Ûd]f\]jÛa^ÛYfqÛlald]Û
hjgZd]ekÛlmjfÛmhÛl`YlÛl`]Ûlald]Ûk]Yj[`ÛYf\Û]pYeafYlagfÛ\a\f¿lÛxf\
Loan DiscountÛ¤ÛYdkgÛj]^]jj]\ÛlgÛYkÛhgaflkÛÛ=]]ÛhYa\ÛlgÛdgo]jÛ
qgmjÛegjl_Y_]Ûafl]j]klÛjYl]ÛFf]ÛhgaflÛ]imYdkÛ~ÉÛg^Ûl`]Ûegjl_Y_]Û
YegmflÛÛ=gjÛ]pYehd]ÛgfÛYÛÛdgYfÛgf]ÛhgaflÛakÛogjl`Û

Loan-to-value ratio (LTV)Û¤Ûl`]ÛjYlagÛZ]lo]]fÛl`]ÛYegmflÛg^Ûl`]Û
mortgage and the total value of the property.
Lock-in RateÛ¤ÛYfÛafl]j]klÛjYl]Ûl`]Ûd]f\]jÛ_mYjYfl]]kÛlgÛl`]Û
borrower provided the mortgage is closed within a certain time
period.

MortgageÛ¤ÛYÛd]_YdÛ\g[me]flÛl`YlÛhd]\_]kÛYÛhjgh]jlqÛlgÛl`]Û
lender as security for payment of a debt.
Mortgage NoteÛ¤ÛYÛd]_YdÛ\g[me]flÛgZda_Ylaf_ÛYÛZgjjgo]jÛlgÛj]hYqÛ
a loan at a stated interest rate during a speciﬁed time period.
MortgageeÛ¤Ûl`]Ûd]f\]jÛafÛYÛegjl_Y_]ÛY_j]]e]fl
MortgagorÛ¤Ûl`]ÛZgjjgo]jÛafÛYÛegjl_Y_]ÛY_j]]e]fl
Origination FeeÛ¤ÛYÛ^]]ÛhYa\ÛlgÛYÛd]f\]jÛ^gjÛhjg[]kkaf_ÛYÛdgYfÛ
application, stated as a percentage of the mortgage amount, or
points. Due at closing.

Title InsuranceÛ¤ÛafkmjYf[]ÛlgÛhjgl][lÛl`]Ûd]f\]jÛ¨d]f\]j¿kÛhgda[q©Û
gjÛl`]ÛZmq]jÛ¨Zmq]j¿kÛhgda[q©ÛY_YafklÛdgkkÛYjakaf_Û^jgeÛ\akhml]kÛ
over property ownership.
Title SearchÛ¤ÛYÛ\]lYad]\Û]pYeafYlagfÛg^Ûl`]Ûlald]Ûj][gj\kÛlgÛ
ensure that the seller of a property is the legal owner and that
there are no liens or other claims outstanding.
Truth in LendingÛ¤ÛYÛ^]\]jYdÛdYoÛl`YlÛj]imaj]kÛd]f\]jkÛlgÛ^mddqÛ
disclose, in writing, the terms and conditions of a mortgage,
af[dm\af_Ûl`]Û8GIÛYf\Ûgl`]jÛ[`Yj_]k
UnderwritingÛ¤Ûl`]Ûhjg[]kkÛg^Û]nYdmYlaf_ÛYÛdgYfÛYhhda[YlagfÛlgÛ
determine the lender’s risk.

Plat DrawingÛ¤Û8kkmj]kÛl`YlÛl`]Ûhjgh]jlqÛYf\ÛYddÛZmad\af_kÛYj]Û
within the property lines.
PointsÛ¤ÛYÛgf]¤lae]Û[`Yj_]ÛZqÛl`]Ûd]f\]jÛlgÛaf[j]Yk]Ûl`]Ûqa]d\Ûg^ÛYÛ
loan. Equal to 1% of the loan amount and paid at closing.
PreapprovalÛ¤Ûl`]Ûhjg[]kkÛg^Û^gjeYddqÛYhhdqaf_Û^gjÛl`]Ûegjl_Y_]ÛÛ
The lender determines that you are eligible for a mortgage of a
certain amount.
PrequaliﬁcationÛ¤Ûl`]Ûhjg[]kkÛg^Û\]l]jeafaf_Û`goÛem[`Ûegf]qÛ
a prospective homebuyer will be eligible to borrow before a loan
is applied for.
Principal ¤Ûl`]ÛYegmflÛgja_afYddqÛZgjjgo]\Û8dkgÛl`YlÛYegmflÛ
of the monthly mortgage payment that reduces the outstanding
balance of a mortgage.
Private Mortgage Insurance (PMI) ¤ÛafkmjYf[]Ûhjgna\]\ÛZqÛ
a nongovernmental insurer to protect a lender against loss if a
borrower defaults. Usually required if down payment is less than
20% of the purchase price.
Processing FeeÛ¤Ûl`akÛ^]]Û[gn]jkÛl`]Û[gklÛg^Ûhj]hYjaf_Û[dgkaf_Û
documents.
Purchase and Sale AgreementÛ¤ÛYÛd]_YdÛ\g[me]flÛj]imajaf_Û
the buyer to buy and the seller to sell, under speciﬁed terms and
conditions.
Rate LockÛ¤Ûl`]ÛYegmflÛg^Ûlae]Ûl`YlÛYÛd]f\]jÛoaddÛ_mYjYfl]]ÛYÛ
dgYf¿kÛafl]j]klÛjYl]ÛFf[]Ûl`]Ûafl]j]klÛjYl]ÛakÛdg[c]\ÛgfÛYÛdgYfÛl`]Û
lender will guarantee that rate for a certain period of time, usually
^gjÛÛÛgjÛÛ\Yqk
Recording FeeÛ¤Ûl`akÛ[gn]jkÛl`]Û[gklÛg^Ûj][gj\af_Ûl`]Ûegjl_Y_]Û
at the county recorder’s ofﬁce.
ReﬁnancingÛ¤Ûl`]Ûhjg[]kkÛg^ÛgZlYafaf_ÛYÛf]oÛegjl_Y_]ÛmkmYddqÛ
at a lower rate and sometimes at a shorter term, to repay and
j]hdY[]ÛYfÛ]paklaf_Ûegjl_Y_]
Tax Service FeeÛ¤Ûl`akÛ^]]Û[gn]jkÛl`]Û[gklÛg^Ûegfalgjaf_ÛYf\Û
hYqaf_ÛqgmjÛj]YdÛ]klYl]ÛlYp]kÛYf\ÛafkmjYf[]
Term of a MortgageÛ¤Ûl`]Ûd]f_l`Ûg^Ûlae]ÛqgmÛYj]Û_an]fÛlgÛj]hYqÛYÛ
loan.
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Home Buying 101

K`]ÛeYbgjalqÛg^Ûl`]Û
information contained in
l`akÛZggcÛakÛ^jgeÛE<=<Û
¨EYlagfYdÛ<f\goe]flÛ
=gjÛ=afYf[aYdÛ<\m[Ylagf©Û
However, some of the
information is based on
the opinions of Capital
Credit Union.
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